MICROPHONO

AK7sOS

Thank you for showing your confdence in us by purchasing the Ml(R0PH0N0 Al(750S
a

compact phono preamplifer.

Iurntables have low-level signals. However, most audi0 uniqs can only process line-level
siqnals. Between a turntable and another audi0 unit (a mixer, an amplifier, or a recording
unit), the A(750 ads

'1.

2.
3.
0

as

an intermediary,

as

follows:

The AK7505 equalizesaturntablesignal acrordingto R|AAspe(if(ations.
The AK750S amplifes the RIAA equalized signal.

Ihe AKT5oSoutputsaline-levelsignal.
Please read the safety instlu(tions that appear at the end ofthis document.

Connectors and Control Elements
The section illustrates and describes each AK750S connector and conirol elemenl
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Specifications
Iype

R(A connector

approx.47 kW
Max. input level

-23.5 dBV

lmpedance

approx.S0 W

Max. output level

+11.5dBV@1kHz

@

lkHz

R(A and %" IRS, stereo (onne(tors

Frequencyresponse

THp

RIAA

@
3s dB

Signal-to-noise
I

ratio

nput sensitivity

@ 0

dBu, A-weighted

5.3mV@1kHz

Mains connection

Dimensions (Hx

68 dBu

DxW)

external powersupply, 12 V= / 150 mA

apTox.1Y4x4x 2W'
approx. 32 x 103 x 64 mm

Weight

approx.0.40 lbs/0.180 kg

Setup Example
The following is an example of how to set up theAK750S

TAPE IN/STREREO
IN

O

12v=

connector:

Toconnectthepowersupplyunittothe AK750,usethe l2Vconnector.Connectingthe
power supply unitto the mains automatically switches the 7505 on. Io disconnect
the unit from the mains, pull out the main cord plug.

A

ONLED:
As soon as

E

the unit is connected to the mains, the 0N

LED is

illuminated.

INPUT(tandR)connectors:
To send a

turntable signal to the AK750, you need an

RCA

audio cable (stereo). Use this

cable to connect:

.
.

the left output on the turntable t0 the

t

(left) INPUT on the AK7505

the right output on the turntable t0 the R (right) INPUT on the AK750S

Ihe 4K7505 can output a line{evel signal via one ofthe followinq connectors:

. R(A(B 0uIPUILandR)
. 74',TRS(Gl 0UTPUT)
0 Do not simultaneously use both 0UTPUTs.
@ oUTPUT(landR)connectors:
To use

these R(A ronnectors, you need an R(A audio cable (stereo). Use this audio

cable to connect:

.
.

the

[

(left) OUTPUT on the PP400 to the

left

input on the amplifier,

recording unit, 0r mixer. (0n a mixer, use a CD 0r TAPE input.)

the R (right) 0UTPUI on the PP400 t0 the right input on the amplifier,
recording unit, or mixer

E

ouTPUTVolume:
Using the volume

levels rontrolsyou (an setthe 0utput

The 0UTPUT canles

level of each channel.

the MIX signal and is on a RIA connector.

